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Words to be Eoniembered.
On the 4th of July, 1852, Judge Wood-

ward delivered an address at the frappe,Montgomery county, on the occasion ofthe erection of a monument by the peo-ple of Pennsylvania over the remains ofFrancis R. Shank. This address oo'ncln-
dedwith the following noble words, whichwill stir the heart of every patriot andmake it beat with fresh enthusiasm for the jflag and Union of our fathers. Bead
them, and contrast the ring of the truepatriot’s voice with the merconmj; and
marketable staff which we hear now-adays
from shoddy contractors, plunderers,thieves, debauched and slavish Governors,and other people of that loyal school whoare gorging on the vitals of the nationwhile they affect to be the special custo-dians of its honor. Ljt the people ofPenn-
sylvania lay these solemn and glorious
words to heart, and remember that the'
good man who uttered them in the daysof our peace andprosperity is now reviled
by Curtin and all the noble army ot con-
tractors as disloyal :

.FeUaw CUizens—Before we part fromthis hallowed ground, let us revive a few
place tlonS Bppropriat;e t 0 the and

These trained bands, this martial music,these floating banners, and the Declara-tion of Independence to which we havejust listened, reminds cs of the Bevoln-
" tmnary struggles of our fathers. Had ev-er a people such an ancestry to cherish inproud remembrance 1 Their names andthem deeds, writttn in the chronicles, arerecorded for our instruction and that of

°,ar chndien. We claim no descent fromthe fabulous deities of antiquity; but weblush not to contrast the founders of ourBepublic with those ofany kingdom, realmor nation, ancient or modern. We chal-lenge Earth and say, ‘none but themselvescan be their parallel.’
jAnd is not the eagle, with outspreadwings, suggestive of memories which we

M
h ?ht tp cherish? Over everybattle-field, from Lexington to Chepulte-peo, that king of birds has presided as thegemus of the place. Towering in hisprideof height, he has Witnessed undismayed

Wvi- T.°f *5? and heard ‘he roar ofbattle. Proudly has he soared in the fre-quent hour of victory, and bravely has heborne the calamities of oocasional defeat.Mounting to his place in mid air, on the4th day of July, 1776, he has seen ouroonntry rise from prostration and povertyto giant strength and afflaence : our neo«pie increase from three millions to twenty-tore© millions j our revenues grow udfrom nothing to forty millions of dollars““y ; our thirteen States multiply in-to thirty, and onr territory expanding fromthe Atlantic westward over mountains,
" VBrsi bnd valleys, and prairies, tothe shores of the Pacific, and then pitch-

ing into majestic flight, he has borne thebanner offreedom over every sea, and in-to every clime ; he has unrolled the char-ter of human rights and taught the op-pressed of all nations to conquer freedom,or, failing, to come to the land of the
And now he spreads his wings peaceful-lL°V^~Sr >.aal;6lterfrom the heat, andaret{“ e

,

E l?rf', Xhe stars and stripes
Th«?f^y’i.b B'onons bird is one.—.They speak of Stateß—sovereign, self-ex-isting, independent; he is the eiblem ofrib^~VnuZ ny °f a mnltitnde-£ PI-

Blonoas in their indi-yiduahty. bnt their collective glories are»n the Union. By all means, at all haa-ards, are they to be maintained in theirintegrity and the full measure of their con-stitutional rights—for only so is the Unionto be preserved—only so is it worth pre-serving,.. It is the perfection of the pris-matic colors, which, blended, produce theray of light. , It is the completeness ofthese assembled sovereignties, lackingnothing which they have not lent for aBrant purpose that makes the Union pre-
cious. Ihis word Union is a word of gra-»!r Uomen- It implies confidence andMMction—-mutual support and protectionagainst external dangers. It is the chosen expression of the strongest paaai<& ofy°n°g b ®“ts-, is the charnsed circlebIl^;LW

vCh fami 'y dwells. It is man
“2 ru^edworld, it is St ites, perfect inthemselvesconfederated for mutual advantage U isthe people of Stales, separated by lines

and hws
re

allf^; ,natitntions
’ md “sages 1ana laws,-all forming one glorious nation 1

“W"
d
-10 thl same sublimeaeitiny, and all instinct with a gommon (

life. Oar fathers pledged their lives, theirfortunes, and their sacred honors toform this uxioy—let oars be pledged tomaintain it. 6

Here in the shadows of this venerabletemple, amidst the graves of the Mahlen-
newnn

oTeVh ?,t ?f Shnnk- let UB re-new our vows of allegiance and devotion—let us look yonder to Valley Forge andyonder to Germantown, and yonder toferandywine-let ns recall the blood ponrcd out on all the other battlefields let
treasure<l dost of our hTroes, and patriots and martyrs—let us re-lan?be

j
the achiev ements of onr arms byientvnf 863’ “d the «rowthforwLSf

*
CoUntry ' nnd theDi lookingforward to the exalted position among thenations of the earth to which we arefas-tening, let ns swear one to another, by all

“

f
eSor,ea of the P ast - »y nil the glo-°f !u eJprtse“ t > by al > ‘be hopes of thefature, that the Stpf.es as they are, and

Daniel Webster on the Increase of•uzccutlvd Power, |Mr. Webßter once declared,.in a pnbUcspeech in Richmond, Va„ that, inhisjudg.ment, it had come to be true, in theactual working of cur system of Gov-
ernment, that the Executive power has in-creased its influence and its poTonage to Isuch a degree “as to onnitaart the mil ofa majority of the people,- and it ought Ito be diminished. He also said that, inthe formation of a Constitntioa for the
government of this country, the great and!
perplexing question was how to limit and Iregnlate the Executive power in such a 1mannerthat, while it Bhonld be sufficient- 1ly strong and effective lor the purpose of
government it should not be able'to cn ,
»rM

EOfi,T? hberty - Mr- Webster thenadds, that it remains to be seen whetherthetramers of the Coastiturion. in the'!effort to secure an efficient Ex<*o-ui ? *

not better have given Jess power tn' ti^
ar?r V aDd "?keD all tbe inconveniencearising from the want ot it, rather thanm£ht n

Zarde
j

th® Srantil,l? of so much as jmight prove dangerous, not only to theother Departments of Government, but 10
lar<re

af
Th

aDd freedom oflhe country atUrge. Ihe present state of the nationfolly justifies the apprehensions of Mraa
..

res PecLs ‘he encroaching dis-position and,excesasive power ol the Exec-utive. We are daily witnessing the subordmation of every other Department ofth! p'or.e,rnmeii ‘ 'o the arbitrary will 0f !the Prestdent, m whom all the powers of 1
consolidated011011 ha7e bee" P—‘icaliy j

In the same speech from which we have 1quoted Mr. Webster, after stating the fact!of the inordinate and increasing patronageand power ot the Executive, proc-Xto
explain several of the principal causes Iwhich have enabled that Department*:
h!eG,0Vrmen

,
t

J
tO ac<l ulre in time moreand dee,ened Share of power,

other J 7 meanB,° over-balance theother departments which were intended-9 it in Check. AmOUH Lho eminenl

bfratSd ? MkJ 5a thatUfa blind,'bigotted subserviency of the Esecn'iveparty, inducing thoße who compoae it tosee nothing wrong in the acts of the Pres-ident, whatever he may do, and to advo-cate any exercise of power by him how!«J ar^traf"y ,,and dangerous to civil ],b
erty. We shall quote here the whole ofthe passage m Mr. Webster’s speech orthis point, with the single remark Lenow seems to have uttered it with a pro-phetic vision of the scenes and events that.ar
,

at ‘fos ‘‘™e taking place around us,and with special reference to the particu-lar Administration and parly that nowrule the country with a sublime contemptfor all constitutional restraints and the

mTWebTtlr«£ P6 ° Ple °' the States ’
“There are still other modes by whirhe T?°W

fi
er “ a

L
establishad and con-? Jhefirst thing it Beeks to do isto draw strict lines of party distinction,and then to appeal to the party feelings ofmen. This ts atopic which might leadme very far into an inquiry as to the cau-ses which have overturned all populargovernments. It is the nature of men tobe credulous and confiding towards theirtnends. If there exists in the country a!!v7r

KfO^Par
i
t7’ J

and , if the head of thatparty be the head of the government, andavowing himself the head of that partvpves thanks for the public honors he hasreceived, not to .the country, but to hisparty, then we can see the cause in opera-tion, which, according to the well-knowncharacter and tendencies of man, lead usto give undae trust and confidence to partvfavorites. Why, gentlemen. Kings andQueens of old and probably in moderntimes, have had their favorites, and theyhave placed unbounded trust in them.—Well, there are sometimes among th->people persons who are no wiser thanlunge ana Queens, who have favoritesalso, and give to those favorites the samebhnd trust and confidence. Hence it isvery difficult, nay, sometimes impossible
to convince a party that the man ai itshead exeercises an undue amount ot power. They say, ‘He is our friend; the morepower he wields, the better for us. becausehe will wield it for our benefit.’ Thereare two sortß of Republicans in the world-t°hQ;V8a ves: good sort; the other, Ithink not. Ihe latter care not what power persons in office possess, if they havethe election of those persons. They arequite willing their favorites should exer
tlf,t a iPT aQd are Perfectly contentwi,h the tendency of government to ane!f n

ll:,e despotiam if they may choose the
lv if fhe! h 6 tead “l11’ and more e«Pecialthmi,!.?7 m? Chance of being chosenthemselves. That ib one sort of rtpubli-But that is not onr Americantbl *V qV8 DOt tho re P ublicanihm of

-

1"" S‘ ates> and
.

especially of theState of Virginia Virginians do net rushout into that extravagant confidence inmen ; they are for restraining power bylaw ; they are for hedging in and strictlyguarding all who exercise it. They lookupon all who are in office as limitedagents, and will not repose too much trnstwi?n/’ Tbat !s Amerioan republicanism,hat was it that Thomas Jefferson saidantel?;! ,

em P ha
,

ais ? “Have we found
tt

® n f{* e fornt of men to govern ua?’ ’
th°s d!v“ “ight ba*e been then, we oftuts day may answer, No I No ' Wehave found them at least like others “alittle lower than aovela ” T n t^

8 ’ *

spirit he has said, an flective BQ“ e
not the government we sought for 'T’ffoat is true. , Our fathers sought f ot Dd
hmited government, a government hedged

fenced mwithteD_rail I’ard a toprid”!”’
Aneodote ofWeHin^ton.

x yAjjiNT-fenmon m«er at waterloo _
A httle work entitled “Good Things forRailway Readers,” just published in Lon-

don, contains, among a thousand other
anecdotes,-the following, in reference to
the Dnke of Wellington :

“Oarew, the’ sculptor, told Haydon thefollowing story of the Dnke of Welling-

ton : The Dube was at the Marchioness ofownshire s, and the ladies plagued himror some of his stories. For some timee declared all his stories were in print.—
.f1 “the said, -Well, i’ll tell you one

nC! t been Panted. ’ In the middleof the battle ofWaterloo, he saw a man inplain clothes riding about on a cob in thehl n S
,

,
Dari °S a temporary lull,r! Df,k S b?°k°ned him, and he rode over.who h« waa and wbat busi-ness he had there. He replied he was-an

hn all acc‘dontally at Brussels, thatI see one
ne

T
eL6 n\a fig ,hi and wanted t 0■ • ‘ Jfae Duke told him hB was in

| imminent danger of his life; he said, ‘Notmore than your Grace,’ and they parted.
rnhm Veti',r°* \nd thea the Dnk « saw thecobman ridmg about in the smoke, and atlast having nobody to send to a regimenthe again beckoned to this little fellow andordtiTl. g° t 0 that "giment andorder them to charge—giving him somemark of authority the colonel would re-cognize. Away he galloped, and in a few
Tho

U
n \

the Pjke Baw hia order obeyed.P ukf. asked him for his card, and
,'“ ke evening, when the card fellout of his sash, that he lived at Birmine-ham, and was a button-maker ! When atBirmingham, the Duke inquired of thenrm, and found he waß their traveler, andthen m Ireland. When he returned, atthe Duke s request, he called on him inLondon. The Duke was happy to see

Mmt
hS had 8 Tacan °y >n theMint at £BOO a year, where accountantsvvei-e wanted. The little cob man said

D..be“i d
.

b
n r? Ctly th " thiDg' and theDuke installed him—much to his Grace's
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ATTENTION SOLDIEBS,
4SD THE FKIEXM Of SOLDIERS

Wo oali tbo altont on of all having relations or
n?s/liwu 00 ar ri 5 ' '"A 110 faot that ’ 11U0F-LA.N L) Litters wtli oaro moo tenthsit tbo elsosses induced by exposuros and priva-ttons inoldont to camp liio In tho lists, publish-ed aJmost daily in lbs newspapers, on tho arrivalat thoBiok, it will bs noticed that a vory largo r.rc-fr?m debility. Every riseofthat kind can bo readily cured by Hoodand'sde“5n

n ir,b Uli0rs’ ~D
l6olleM resul.ing from disc--“5" diucstiyooriranjaro.poidily romov-

??• ".“hatono hesitation in stating that ifthose Bitters wore troely usod among our soldiersttau ” ai‘h,b# “I'POd’ t“ it otherwise
W o call partioular attention to the followingre-markable and well nuthcnticatod cure of ono ofho nation’s heroes, whose life, to use hi, ownane uace has uecn saved by l&o Bitters:”

Philadelphia, August 23d. 1862.4 Aw '> u—Well. gontlomenyourHoofland s Herman Bitters has savod my ll?oS mistake m this. It is vouched for bynumbers of my comrades, soiuo of whoso nannJ»r. appended, and who were fully eoenirant
“

all the circumstances of my case I am!and havebeen lor the Inst four years, a momberof nhcr-man s celebratod battery, under tbo immediatelommand of Capt. R B. Ayres. Throug““hcM
posuro attendant upon my arduons duSea I walUaekod in November last with inHainatioVolthe lungs, and was lor seventy two dais in thehospital. This was followed by great dobflirvheightened byanattaok of dysentery.' I waste™removodfrom tho Whiteliou.o and ainV . ,i™
°'K ln }Tr t A hoat °amcr "State of Mrino ’ “fromwhich I landed on tholSte of June 'moo that'lime I have boon annul as low as any'rbo and si ill retain a spark of vitality; Fora week°ndn ''“'“‘r “bio to swa ow anything“d./i dni a lnoTsol d°w*. « was im lm?-»ioly thrown up again. miLBUJ iI oould not oven ke«p a claasof ««Lifo C0nl(*?ot last under thesogtancoE ;ana. accordingly tho phyaiciahr 2h«had bob.) working fai Molly, thougCnsuoc Jh,]
ly, torescue mo from the irraan nf thiTSJSS 0

11
t°W me they » d°„f no me'inn i ivised mo to sooa clergyman, and to makesuoh disposition of my limited funds a, boot suit-od mo. An acquaintance who visitod mo at theBroderick stolnbrou, offith halowAroh street, advised me as a forlorn hoDo. tn tVirour Bitters and kindly proouroi a bottle. Fremthe time I corainonoed taking them thedeath receded, and lam now tSnk Qod foMtgetting better. Though I havitakm but two hot’f! have gained 10 pounds and feel sen!™t.of being permitted to rejoin my wife andor, from whom I have hoaSf»™IS for rilhl■ teen months; lor, gentleman lama Iwal ViSrfuum,l3m tho vicinity of Front Rn™iinvaluable Bitters I owe tbo riorious

tome teffiT ”y bMom whoSTJtef

JOHN CPDDLEBACH lnt N V iiwwGEORGE A. ACKLE Y Co O iK^-

ffithPaANDREW J. KUIBAIi, Co A, 3d Wm!, ;lOHN JENKINS Co OethPeSln m°D‘

HEWAIIE OF GOVNTEiiFFITSSee that the signature of 0. M. JACKbO'f "I* onthe WitAP?BR of ear 1
- bottle.

PRICE PER BOTTLE 75 CENTS ORHALF DOZ, FOB $4 00. ’
Should yournearest druggist not have the ar-ilole, do not be pnt off by any of the intoxicating

rregarations that may be offered in its place, buttend to ns, and we will forward, seourely packedy express.
Office*, andManusaetory, No, 163

JONES & EVANS,
(BnccoßßOrß to C. M. Jackfion &C0.,)

Proprietors
• °.r, Ga Druggists and dealers in ovory

WB in the United States, and by
Bff. 6. H. KETSER,

Pittsburgh,a. P. BCBWABT*,
fi3*.^l,oJ?r sa)o « JOSEPH FLEMINS’B

jeroi the Diamond and Marketstreet.Jfor sale also by
simojt joHSfrosr.Oomor Stnlthfiold end Fonnhttres!

A. J. BANKIS A. CO.,fjukgt street throe door« below 441, . .

■wSfciy-decd. &u«Kbeo*

Special Notices.

“jl Caraase Hardware,7 8L Clair Street, and Oaanemo Wes,
(near the riridee.)

prrrsßDßfiH, pa

CHIIISIABOBO’N HA IK PBESEKVA.
_ . TrVEwjtfl his ?ye. “it imparts the at-SmflStoSi Ha

e
ir
mOSt beaatif 'U BioS3’“ d

Alunufaottumd b/ J. CRISTADORO, 6 AstoiUoasc, New York. Sold everywhere, and appb'.od by all Hair Orcaacrj
Price, 5U cenw $1 and $2 per botti-j, aocordiniiylSdiw.lmo

Üb’BtUtOli (IEAEKAL HAMJIOMI
by ordering calomel and destractivo min-erals from, the supply tables, has conferred ablessing oa°or siok poidiers. Let aim not stop

°r/0,
j' ii

Uln order tbo discontinuance olU(i .substitution of Brandreth'*rills m tbo place tuoreof. Then will : commence* *

tF* . m the practice of Medicine. whichwould them become emphatically
the healing akt.

*oHo? V
c„

f°!'., lbi!rty yea? that no diseased
efflodo rit b S, c ?rcd h* ?°rcurv or tartarJ“® That the haman body oould only bebSM°inf 0l bT

j vegetable food”—Animal foodp?i%, ftooadoasod vegetables. Brandroth
p i r„°™ d.r0- m 0T

t
erT t? UitarP hospital.theser-K™J 7? hmow> Biarrhua, Uhr-imo - iarrhoatf the and °Un«ore<*EdAffection!™ tn°.Bowels, sooner and moro surely than ans

',n tio world. Urandroth's PUis incases should bo takon night and morning. RoadDirections and got new style.

n n CASEOPROSCOB K. WATSON,Dr. B. Brandreth,—Neio York /

Now VniiTv f prBW ta 17th Rogiment,
:r 7on th i ola ‘ 11110 at Harrison's Landing
mknv nf

h
»K

Xn
ppabannook near Falmouth. I apdf Ik0 c<’ mpaQy wo-° Bi °b with bilious al-?^!^/he/‘rm7 did not cm© us, andi was reduced to and bone. Among the com*

V nmber of men,b«4who h?dW.rl.ed in your Laboratory at Sing Sing. TheyFS ; D
Th

BMl‘- b<Soaa£o
., tj>«y used Brandroth 4

to uTo Jho Pin
m *r'•'allo J upon mc Md othersronsetbn I ill-*, and wo wore nil ourod In fromV7O f? V’e After this our boys used Bran-

rn
",r lho lipiV“‘over. c?ld“?honma.

With
d B ° Cas ° dld thoy faU t 0ro store

i.’ut ol cr.itituJa to you for my good hoalth. 1send you tills later, which if necessary, tho on-Uro wou.d sign.
u

i nnj. rcspcctJu'ly yours,
n_- K WATSON. Sine Sing. N \rrmcipal uilire. ,‘0 Canal street. Now fort.

P-tt.bn'4n A Uey.
jyL2idAw;tio

.ROND ALE IRON WORKS
for sale

Snelutliug all the Unsold
B.ots in tlie Town

of Brondale.
fbWINU TO A lIINSOEETIOX OPy er.-pn-tner.hir. the IRONBALE IRuN* v Nkfi>aro ofiered /ur salel.P'ir '7urk ' a-o' 1 it rrondßlo. on thoIroc Mr.imam H a,irond , , u nli , cs |rom , h(J
- ‘C ' outs. oinjiMint-oi ono hotblist FurnaceVP ]Crt l 11 itu-bcr and farming lands, twenty
ta L. 4," 3

13 IUW' -or lab rors. one largoth-N «ory brick store-house, flne stable andbarn, saw and com m il, about iOti.i 00 bushels ol
maYe°-<;ll 'wa" 'T" °f ,ro'* or “ 011 f “r. ace yard,male... wag nt bis. corn. tats. As, ac tsqrurmicc and mac.-.inery in ee-fect order '

Alroa contract with tbcamorican Iron Moun-taino- ml anj lor Lho delivery ofthoirore, haringUelrc yoari to run ; targe banks ol hemati.e ore Iin th■’ Itnmodia-i viau.ty of the Fumace. The
,K "'ll ur'' *“-"!* Ihe most desirable inioY.-U d'd|i-^r'r“ d “ s'.'r 't’ory ■inducement to
f Yon d

h.
f m 'ho maucficturoiußh ih- f,., 1 tY" ,lf7 includes the unsoldlot* In i he town if Itondale, and 1/ not sold atp-iTtu©talo bsfe-ro u

Saturday, 10th % of Octobor, 1563,
will, on that jiny, be fold at public vendue (aa awhoJo anWwttbodMiri ion.) to th© highwt Sd-fho’rttV 11 ® ht

,
fro ?ldo<>' f ftho Court House, inttl 12 o’clock, noon Termshalfcajh. b .lance in twelve months, with six perLi;fl l Forl„°r,r h

J (:a | h' as t -ho Ptroha-er maya ©fire. For further inlormatton and particulars
*pply at the office at Lrondale, orto '

BKLT & PRIEST.
Bo2y ReaJ Estate Agents,

.. _ St. Louis, |

DLiQUESfUE BRASS WORKS,
~

CADMAN & CRAWFORD.
Mannfacturerp of every variety ol finishedBBABS WOSE FOB PLUMBEBB©AfeJ opWMH FITTEIt®MACHIFIESTB ahd CCPPERBJiITiIh.

*

ffPUAJiS HASTINGS Gi** EVERY np,
scnptionmado to order Steamboat wnrh

tended
a
u.

d B He'itH and roi,Ri™1 P Promptly at

Also, solo a*cnls for tho Western D*striat<v
«■”<»»• of Marsh! LansdoU 40 Potent biphon Pump, tho best over inven-tod, having no valves it is not liable to get out n<°^cer fSLm 11 throir U! ° l' B Wator tban “rPum°i

• —: fcbllrdly.

NOTICE.
“^

,v a!m t-ename of the ,.*8
ito 1 contributions ol Fruits andS'cgotab os ro‘m
rf o?.'.r'..ller3

i
nr,c CoQa lry reople in the marketsol Pittsburgh and Allegheny, we takeoL f notmo. that we never authorized any)n° to coded snub contnbuiions for us or thel.CveDevo“'reachod n°s n 'ribUtioDS thaS 1501 leote i>

n i.'v .• ,

H - M. ATWOoD, j ' L

fieldst. or Hears
— 1 |e!2

DAUB & APEVELI,,
IS’FSUWASfT TA2Ij®KS,

186 Smitfalield Street.
KATE JEST KBOKIVwmi Ala,g© and well Rolocted stock of

Fall and Winter Goods,
consisting of

CloSiis.C’Rßlinsrea, VeaSJiiRD, «Stc.
ALSO—A large stock o?
GENT’S POBNIBHING GOODS,

I-SJKE WOES.' ‘

J BE ® I-EA VE TO ASSOUVCJ TO MIA EumeroM fncnda and the public in general

MtTShedf ‘,UalitieBof "Selr,Sffi
Old Laser Boer constantly on hand.

J. ROTH,
26 .Diamond.

H‘Frioti“or
'°4

HTVTTTTTSMITH, PABE %c CO.,
wabx>

W»rehos.'.e. Ko. 143 Stat^inSuwHS?2^Ateajr„SW
Also Joobmg andMoobipfO' ,

soriptipn made to order.
Having a complete machine ,

COBBLESWASTED ~

!
'

to repair ihoe*, '
St BOBUBIHS'BlUntfe.

1-M. <IOP.SWF.LI JA*'! EEHSCOBMWfiLLJL «& MEEK,
CABBIA6E fMANUFACTOBEBi.

SrLVEB & BRASS PLATERS,
and manufacturers of

POISON NOT THE HEADWITH UITEATE OF SIEVES
Üb6 C'HISTABOBO’S lIAIK DTE,

*

Certified to be PURE—SAFE—ONRQI70NRQI7 A T.T.TITi
by Dr. Chilton, of New York,

and other eminont Chemists,
P SHADE FROM

*? *'<™y black in tenand contains no ingredient that is in-jnnouato the hair. m

Bankin; Houses.
OF i'm'SBCIIGH,

The First Rational Bank
ol Pittsburgh, Pa.,

LATK fITTSBOESH- TBUST COMPi
Capital $400,000. wiib privilege tola,crease to $1,000,000.

iz^under8 on^?any organ-

iSJiiViffSSK-KSS,deSt and m O,AT on
of the country.

1 “ebange on all parts
Tao success which has attended the Pittsbm-vhTrust Company einoo its orsanUat-on in lgsa lfnwc bolive bo a sufficient cuoiantio v ■ wIJI

teh^sin^^s^r"1"1 fdci,iti“ to^°°°
»fl?«a? ns,bo coadncttid br^«».

DIRECTORS:
Wait K. Nimiok,Alexander Spoor,
Francis Q. Bailey.
Alex. Bradley,uel Rea.

mW5* Presidont./tJLLT, Cashier.
rt£

James Lauehlin,
Kobort 6 Hays,
Thomas Bell,Thofl. Wightman,

_ fcamvJamfs lauq;
JOHN D. SOIAngnst sf.h. 18fi3:d.fro»

v, J’ koujitz
'

rr

kouotzTlcebtT“
baskebs,

So. 118 Wood St., Second doo aboveFifth Street,
rhEAEEKsIS FOREIGN ANDDomesticC?!„n,',B.f,n!i Not“- Ml Worn?menc oeconties. Colieotiona promptly attended

— . apll
Cn-sieves, demand notesCcrtific?^ 1 °f Qnartermasf

7 3-10 Bonds and Coupons,

W 00-l etreo». corner ofThird.

WESTERN IMSURAMCTCdSpaSy;@F PIKfMIJIQ®,
&.50893 DAft&lJj. President.

4 0o'» Choose.
EQTB Sb’1'I’*" 1’*"”1 "i; aaoda c 4 FXB2 sadSIA-

?3SSSXPisrx^«
.Ah'SYTS. OCXOBHR SC-th, 1863BtoeS Aocormts....r ’ y;., „:.-r::.v.r:.4 15$S?

riSS
grominm Hotos...”'Z;;;i."_‘ “ ovJS S

and Jiiiir diheonntari— »

5595.31 »(

n r wnuraroßa

. Wa - H-SmiST ~

gsJfeMr
J. IHJSfJLEVY,

Grocer,

NO. 4 DIAMOND,
oo&lnUw PA

ITrSBUBGU FEMALE COLLEGE,
B«V. I. c. PERSHING, President,

ISp£S&S“S"
WS °h nK a“d FuoL

r ‘nK Ucpartmc “ t «««Pt

timber™t wULsrrr>

«
n Tses-,h;Ss&' oatttl^»-

P
- President of Tru*teea,

EW BOILJ&fi WOffiltS,
J. jr. POWEB9

A T?f,SDS
,

TOthe mabcfactubkS’ Pan
Ss°sSg^te B^lB a3?“

other &on C
,
him "™.

man-

reasomifii *torai30n Pai<^to kinds ofrepairs on
Worku CORNER OF LOCUST anij ITOQTJESHF

)yB-tyd
A ' 6th Ward> AUeghonyrivßr,

H. J. Mkch
SBA VINO VACATED THE FRONT»S=i«S«S£SS

au!s _

BEK 'ffSST® Y.
li£Th eXTH4CTED WITHOUT-a p MDbyth«a B oolDr.Oudr3i-«appa“to.

J- f, hoffuax,
DENTIST.

XU work warranted.
134 Smiths eld Streot.Pittab-m-gh.

dropolts, or Garden SpriiOder.

S^ssisajffiWßja
W ELDON & KELLY; 1M Wo» kJ St.

_ J On© door from filTfh,
OW IS THE CHASTE

to got bargains in
BOOTS. SHOES.

BAITERS and UALMORAL^,
aheaper than even auction good*.

Go to
No. 98 Market street,

Second Doorfro m Fifthsu i
tj Stablefrom the roar of lu?Livtfie comer of First aid nei “
Conn sold stand, is w>' ’•
baggies, and Baddlo hoKraopon thS l
ho

»

a’ yJBO Worses kept at liverir frates. Undertaking andallaiSsei^, re!80
,
nahl »

aoralswiu

psa, . ■ <——

FIKST NATIONAL BANK

of Pennsylvania has been duly'orgttniMdSiSlJfand according to the requirement of th^/?£:d?rCongress,entitled “an Act to provide aCurrency, secured by a pledge of UnitedStocks,nnd to proviao for the oircnla-iontbareol-" approved February18t8. and has oomphed with all tbe provisionalsatd aot required to.be complied with beforecommencing the business ofBanking
„?^R fr roßs . *• Hnvh MoCuUoch, Oomp-ff NA^ir'pj^xg!

of Banking undor .theAct aforesaid.
and

{£} Com=SL«y.

Medical,
30&SC© VCjp^’

WARRANTED IM ALL CASES S
speeds in action 1 ; u doca

.

nofc aanseatc. I, ft 13

■ is BePreJ !

*h^ °

B
fe^occ"S th itT “oni r m «*

andfcmtSo.old wVorag! “ ajalKed f« mala
BELL’S HPEGIPIC PILLS

' O.erona'hSS^f'?ls' g6roiD ° So-o-'flo Ra,

™ y remedy
oases otfOpermatotrhea! ?Hr“ ,n a| l
with all lt« trSnof e»&0 5noS“lni lT 'v. eaklleBaiy»Bip,,*D!3ohai?ea,aioo';tho^hi,yBro^ ra

,
a ®3

InvolanlaryßmisaioDE. Qo iuil lliLi '. lgn,jy °-

L“aY>f Power, NervousDebility id f °5!R^k”8' vrfndpaUy fromSo atSolf Aba e, or somd constitutional deraniißm»St
f a»flfa gng“Si

tfi&ss&ss&r 1 B'l* “

PiUCJS ONEDOLLAR..
Joseph jtlemwq,

“ft*Dr&tfSgZ*™-- “d &rUrood?; olu," moSo7% mail edoUrely 6ealed 0B

. „ J; BRYAN. M. D,
» h.

WU^adi:it°^^U^^uablo'«oW&
ibe Fiftieth Thonsand.—Dr. Bell’sTreatise on Self-Abuse, Premature t\-- .

potenro and Boss of row.r -e^l„, n11 Im'

18 *tolsaMh-
paiYATE BKEASIii !

DR. BSOWFS OFFICE,
60 SMITSFIBLD STBSST,

Ktiions and stransera in need of medical -.a.vi«, shenld not foil to. give him a oaJI 1
rit;£ p£S£.f remeiUes never fail to cure impn-

'“J? venereal affections —Ahataint, suoh as totter, psoriasisand oth-£&£*“* thaaUla of ’’hieh the patient

__ SEMINAL WEAKNESS.Dr. B’s remedies for this affliction brought onbysolitary habits, are the onfc medioinra
aMBaft acd wiU

_
_

, KHEUMATISM.iSnl affl™ionr6!Md565 Care fa sf«" -»«*»«*

He also treat Piles, Sloet, Honnorrhoe. UrethalI)iceharass, Female Diseases, Pains in theand KiJWs. Irritation of

OOT DOLLAe! “6WorBd mact coa'-aiß at

rffi^n^63 B .ent. to addrsss safely_packed®ndpS3Sa°?tHo- Bo 'sM^g®D
. TO THE PUBLIC'

I Jmcrantandfals-j
•' OI ftii GOliOEiicnations, treat secret atd lT*gMffiWW.delicate disorder, eai?-
chase Mid diseases 07 WBSkfjflSrniatioM ocnuconEad bi-cldeXtt to youths oi fccui

to. thetaoranlaid &f“r “?dSr : JC/jILehocnod, cna Uncjs it a eye-t nfn* 1! Mid for contamination Ed t 2SLTePtheir wives, promlaic* s.vr^*^*4 *l^'lo2l *‘mcn 3

in htnorsaco that th— .- 0-hftfiri03

STROP, (ezooptpnhg!^n';w“S:

‘,'',^, i ' r -. '.

Ssu^ssg^sgv^wsaj
'"'Wats and WMdfcSa s&'t&il fit’
aaAiJsmup^b^idM ll^SSS^^ipl
a a Tory short ttX^lcH-Tv^s,t r̂^ o^^ oared
whloh nes ?u^«iical

from the VeretsbS “T 818 oi, ‘»paGadi
laliaoy.oftholiorenkaTtreaS-,PfJ.^ 3 csm .**•
ed it end snbadtnted Af^f d7?'osseearo treated with u-™,_C 15f ftover forty years fiOj
meat in hospitals ot both 7-C 3eat-
tho UnitedStasS;iii|hte? in
fair trial, health with a
upon the now—paiMeMy? Wooie
montebanka ana cnaoJra *'"' i 1- -r with
Consumption *p - r T d o* oared

pro-rid£.^f* ?; - y'i«,ag
totSwa sSL to & ttM nyvs^

®S&2 to fpp.tabie e pa';?^*;’-:..:pnetors ci hotels, £O. wstrceV-neer Dismcnd sfc~*t'~7^tli^aVcationp vii f>&iU> ©;&£tendedto. l*’?sr> i.,i
wU.j.,

*u Sl t.c^

ds&ly y-ci\ i »
stbup or mahobake akd sra.

TT ’ . jJawlA,y^TSmp«nSng‘So^voy^/<ir 0 y^/<ir t ? e la3t .rts
for mv ovm

tae abovo excellent remediesuXm™ «thSS&SgSSsF
Iheix fita^fS&SdtaESS*0 607 *«““ «»

Prepared and sold by"
JrW; BBANSTBDP. M. D.85 Smithfield »t- Pittebnra-h Pa.

jEHTaLN AJkIENIJMENTrf ‘in tubCONSTITUTION. a. it a£“g
oute of Sepreaentatxvf of tfL>Ef tg£ wm<a in General AiwmbuTm*%Inatp the i°UowiDg amendments bo , roi ised toMrfSEfSrt??? of Ae.Con monwealth in ao?S««S“ * to* frofmons ot the tenth artiole

b
nao additional section to thothtidutiolo of tho Constitution, to be designated t.sSTOtien four, as follows: *•“

. Whenevor any ef the qualifiedelectors of this Commonwealthshell be in actualmilitary-service, under a requisition from thetl*® Dmted States, or by tho anthor-ity of this Commonwealth,such e cctors may ex-ercise theright of sufcwe in aU elecfionfb? Soregulations as are, or Bhallbe, prescribed by law. as fully as ll they wanepresent at their usual place of election.«iL„rt.sh^I
i b 8 additional oections to thoeleventh article of the Constitution to be desig-nated as * actions eight and nine, as tollows •

. bEOTion 8. _r» o bill shall bo passed by tho Lea.Hrfi'?6 opouumng more than one subject. wnTchp“tSn‘biss“PreSSed ” Utlo - “"W*

case, where tho authority to grant any
or privileges, has been, Vr Sy h?reafi2Th?eonrerrod upon the courts of AOoSST„ni"aIS:

speaher of House
Joas P- PISNHEY,Speaker of tho Senate,

n—Cyyice oy the qBlojurrAUToy thb CoitiiomrxiLra, \
, PENNSYtefes L 1863- *

posing oertain amendments to the Codstitution ”

as the samo remains on hie in this office. ‘

, ‘“timoor whereofI have hereunto set on

julOtdtf Beqretary of t&eCommonwaaltb ■
WOTICE-hSDBEW Klomv

this day entered intr> a limithony c t> have

HWrUlrtw


